
Evening Menu
Please inform the waiting staff of any dietary requirements or allergies you

may have.
Served from 5PM onwards

Starters
Garlic Bread [G] [M] [Pe] [V]

Three slices of toasted ciabatta smothered with delicious garlic butter
£3.95

Nachos [G] [Me]
Ground beef, fresh jalapeños, diced tomatoes and guacamole covered in
rich nacho cheese and diced red chilli

£8.95

Vegetarian Nachos [G] [Pe] [V] [Me]
Fresh jalapeños, diced tomatoes and guacamole covered in rich nacho
cheese and diced red chilli

£6.95

Buffalo Wings [G] [M] [Se] [S] [Mi]
Chicken wings cooked in our famous barbecue sauce, made using our own
secret recipe

£8.45

Extra Hot Buffalo Wings [G] [Se] [S] [VH]
Chicken wings cooked in our famous hot barbecue sauce. These are not
for the faint of heart

£8.45

Hummus Platter [Ce] [Mu] [Pe] [Ve] [V]
Traditional Hummus served on toasted gluten-free flat bread with a side
of home-made tomato sauce

£6.45

Prawn Cocktail [C] [E] [Pe]

Six king prawns served around a cocktail glass of marie rose sauce
£9.45

[V]Vegetarian, [Ve]Vegan, [Pe]Pescatarian
[Ce]Celery (and Celeriac), [C]Crustaceans, [E]Eggs, [F]Fish, [G]Gluten, [L] Lupin, [M]Milk, [Mo]Molluscs,

[Mu]Mustard, [N]Nuts, [P]Peanuts, [Se] Sesame, [S] Soya, [SD] Sulphur Dioxide
[Mi]Mild Heat, [Me]Medium Heat, [H]Hot, [VH]Very Hot



Burgers
All burgers are served with either chips or a house salad
Gluten-free buns can be provided with any burger upon request
The Classic [Ce] [E] [G] [Mu] [Se]
A classic quarter-pounder served on a sesame bun, with red onion, lettuce,
relish and home-made tomato sauce

£11.95

Classic Cheeseburger [Ce] [G] [M] [Se]
A classic quarter-pounder with a choice of blue or American cheese, served
on a sesame bun, with red onion, lettuce, relish and home-made tomato
sauce

£12.95

Barbecue Melt Burger [G] [Se] [S]
A quarter pounder smothered with our famous barbecue sauce, served
inside a sesame bun with red onion, iceberg lettuce and a slice of tomato

£13.45

The Stack [G] [M] [Se] [S]
Three classic hamburgers piled up melded together by either blue or
American cheese, iceberg lettuce and tomato. Add barbecue sauce for
an extra 50p.
*recommended for sharing between at least 2 people

£16.95

Fish Burger [F] [G] [Se] [Pe]
A fillet of beer-battered hake served inside a sesame bun, with red onion,
lettuce, relish and home-made tomato sauce

£9.95

The Veggie [Ce] [G] [Se] [Pe] [Ve] [V]
A quarter-pound vegetarian burger, served inside a sesame bun with red
onion, lettuce, relish and home-made tomato sauce

£8.95

Salads
Our salads are always prepared fresh to order
Chicken Caesar Salad [M] [Mu]

Salad with chicken, croutons, padano, lettuce and Caesar dressing
£7.45

Smoked Salmon Salad [F] [Pe]
Hot smoked Scottish salmon on a bed of mixed salad leaves, with a black
pepper and lemon dressing

£8.45

House Salad [Pe] [Ve] [V]

Mixed local leaves with a lemon and ginger dressing
£6.45

[V]Vegetarian, [Ve]Vegan, [Pe]Pescatarian
[Ce]Celery (and Celeriac), [C]Crustaceans, [E]Eggs, [F]Fish, [G]Gluten, [L] Lupin, [M]Milk, [Mo]Molluscs,

[Mu]Mustard, [N]Nuts, [P]Peanuts, [Se] Sesame, [S] Soya, [SD]Sulphur Dioxide
[Mi]Mild Heat, [Me]Medium Heat, [H]Hot, [VH]Very Hot



Desserts
Created fresh to order. These aren’t from the freezer*!
*unless they’re frozen
Chocolate Brownie [E] [G] [M] [Pe] [V]
Rich home-made brownie with chocolate chips, chocolate sauce and double
cream

£4.45

Rocky Road [M] [Pe] [V]
A slab of chocolate with marshmallow, cinder toffee and crunchy popped
rice

£5.45

Ice Cream [G] [M] [Pe] [V]
I scream, you scream, we all scream for ice cream.
Available in chocolate, vanilla and strawberry

£3.95

Spice Cream [G] [M] [Pe] [V] [H]

It’s spicy ice-cream! Vanilla ice-cream with chilli flakes.
£3.95

[V]Vegetarian, [Ve]Vegan, [Pe]Pescatarian
[Ce]Celery (and Celeriac), [C]Crustaceans, [E]Eggs, [F]Fish, [G]Gluten, [L] Lupin, [M]Milk, [Mo]Molluscs,

[Mu]Mustard, [N]Nuts, [P]Peanuts, [Se] Sesame, [S] Soya, [SD] Sulphur Dioxide
[Mi]Mild Heat, [Me]Medium Heat, [H]Hot, [VH]Very Hot


